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(Multi Agency Public Protection arrangements) meeting, in Barry poiice
station had summoned clinical staff from the Caswell Clinic medium security psychiatric prison,
Bridgend, South Wales. They were briefed by senior police officers that MJK was to be arrested'
for being'in posiession of a machine gun and ammunition' and would be remanded in custody.
lf he approached the Chief Constable, tiiey were told, he was likely to be shot.
22nd June 2OO9 MiK Rrrestei and remanded in custody as dangerous to the general public.
3'd August 2009 Dr Tegwvn Williams, Director of the South Wales Police forensic unit, Casv,,ell
Clinic, then wrote a psychiatric report, without even examining MJK and submitted it to the
court recommending a 12 week incarceration .lnder a Section 35 of 1983 Mental Health Act.
7th August 2009 Despite other psychiatric reports from other doctors, in Cardiff prison, who had
examined MJK stating the contrary, MJK was ordered by the court to be transferred from Cardiff
prison to the rnost horrific experience in his life time anC subjected to 24/7 surveillance not
knowing, from one day to the next, what on earth was going on, would he ever get out?
28th August 2009 MJK was subjected to a SPECT scan, an intrusive technique using radio
isotopes, against his wishes and told it revealed 'significant brain damage' which, most likeiy,
explained the 'paranoid delusional disorder', he believing the police were persecuting him.
30th September 2009 The doctor's 3'd psychiatric report confirmed this but recommenrled, to
the court, further time for the patieni to be irr his laboratci'v.
22nd October 2O09 D; Teg..^7;'x Willi;ms a'i:,1gec. icr a Professor Roser Wood of Swansea
univei'siry, by his wnting a rnecjicai report as a expert in the field of b'a!n scens, tc c:ni':;-n': ihe
brain damage diagnosis but included bizarre reasons as to why it was so. The fact that MjK had
been a long term drinking partner of actor, Mr Oiiver ReeC, crashed his aircraft in the Caribbean
and had flown to Australia without a map, being but some, written to Dr Ruth Baeshawg., the
clin:c's chief clinical psychologist. lt was recommended by Dr Tegwyn Williams, his patieni be
now transferred, 'for the safety of his staff and patients', to Ashworth High Security Psychiatric
Piison, IPP (lmprisonment for Public Protection), The judge had MJK returned to Cardiff prison.
2nd December 2009 Dr Tegwyn Williams attended the Crown Court judge who was told it was
now believed that MJK had a 'brain tumour' and should be a Section 41 or similar. None of the
10 Cardiff judges, who eventually refused him bail, could find the necessa:"y 2nd level 12 forensic
osychiatrist to sign the warrant for MJK's furtherr imprisonment for an indeterminate period,
17th December 2009 MJK was rernoved from the MAPPA level 3 (top 5% terrorist level)
completely, withoui reason given and to this day has not informed as to why no follow up
8th June 2009 A MAPPA

clinical examination has been recommended.

2010 MJK was acquitted of all charges, without a lawyer, giving evidence or calling
any witnesses. He was refused the huge costs incurred without reason given.

10. 9th Februarv

11. 3'd January 2011 Neither MiK nor GP can obtain the rnedical evidence of 2nd December 09,
heard in his absence, so his urgently needed hip replacement operation has been, again,
cancelled by his anaesthetist with no NHS department prepared to assist the patient.
Fuller rletails, including psychiatric reports can be found on www.kirktdvinsvet.com
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